
 

 

DETERMINERS 
 

 

Articles 

a/an Singular countable noun A cat 

the Singular countable noun 
Plural countable 

Uncountable 

The cat 
The cats 

The water 

 -- Plural countable 

Uncountable 

Cats 

Water 

 

 

 

Demonstratives 

this Singular / Close This is really delicious 

that Singular / 
Distant 

Get that cat off the 
piano 

these Plural / Close I like these shoes 

those Plural / Distant Whose are those? 

 

 

Possessives My, your, his, her, its, our, their  
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some Plural count. 
Uncountable 

Affirm. 

of 

Some interesting books / 
Some sugar 

Some of them are really 

entertaining. 

any Plural count.  

Uncountable 
Negat. Quest. 

of 

Have you got any aspirins? 

I don’t think any of us 
wants to go there. 

I haven’t got any time. 

Some, any, 
compounds 

Something 
Somebody 

Someone 
Somewhere 

Anything 
Anybody 

Anyone 
Anywhere 

I can’t find my wallet 
anywhere / There must be 

someone upstairs / 
Nobody else understands 

me as well as you do. 
Let’s go somewhere else.  

much / little Uncountable 

Much: Quest / 
Negat. 

There isn’t much food left. 

I have little interest in 
politics. 

many / few Countable 
Many: Quest / 

Negat. 

He doesn’t know many 
girls. 

Few people understand it. 
 

 



 

 

A lot of 
Lots of 

Plenty of 

Sing / plural nouns 
Affirmative 

Celia talks a lot. 
A lot of my friends are 

thinking of emigrating. 
We’ve played lots of 

matches. 
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A little / a 

few 

Positive meaning 

similar to some 

I’ve got a little bread and 

cheese. 
You needn’t go shopping. 

There a few eggs in the 

fridge. 

all Nouns / prono. 

Of + personal. Pr. 

All of us are going to stay. 

We all like cinema. 

most (adj) pl/ singular 

nouns 

Of + determ. 
 

Most people agree with my 

attitude. 

Most of us feel the same 
about the war. 

Most meat is expensive. 
I’ve eaten most of the 

salad. 

each Singular count. 

Separates 
of 

The Queen shook hands 

with each player. 
Each of my aunts gave me 

socks for Christmas. 

every Singular count. 
Group.  

We get up early every day. 
Every player was on top 

form. 

both Two people / 

things 

Plural noun 
Of 

Both houses are really old. 

Both of my friends are 

working abroad. 

Either / 
neither 

Two people / 
things BUT 

singular noun 
Of 

Neither house is modern. 
We can visit either house. 

Both…and 

Neither…or 
Either…or 

 

Correlative What’s for dinner? Either 

pizza or rice. 
Both Britain and Spain 

belong to NATO. 

no Noun 

= not any 

We’ve got no time at all. 

none of None of my friends speak 
German / There are none 

left. 
There is none left. 

 
 


